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vorlf Iaz*ely compse f awox
&~o Uborinate GlrP-ig4ms ad-the generalHy eutertaled o0i

Baheving that 'à new life wouldio that mon are so'iected for these4
be awakeued lu Subordinato lngh placas beesuse of their poculiar
Granges were accounts of th ituese as stateamen, implies that

meetngs te. oap ý co- 1the-te lesome vital connection eEmeeing et. t apear iu the co- ween legal lore and statesmanship.Iune e f the BULLirnx, wo ha.-e NothIng le farthor frein the truth.Idecide&. to- iite-e verv 1CIi'o-,-nr-,-

Co-operation.

What is co-operation ?
It ie a working together for

inutual good.
What do you mean by "mutual

good 2'
We mean that in helping others

we help ourselves. They in help-
ý ptemselves.~

Because in union thereis strencrth,
and in the. aggregatioà of eMort
much eau bo done.

le co-operatiou,ýractié!àble ?
It le not ouiyl.-icdable but

profitable. It le not only a privi-
legebut a duty.

Is'co*ôperation gaini4g gronnd ?
Itl,jGh rapid stride4and neyer

ést Ëktbfre. à
Why is tbls? l
Prlncipally owing ~.taopr

tnnities furnïished for ifs- deveiopr.,
ment byv the Order cfd't Nio
Husibanidry. The true science of
co, operation je a subjeet into which
we muet ail look and make oui'-
selves acquainted with, so thatwe,
shaIl understand its objects iu re-,

cad te, its bearing Upon s.Ociqty.
~he true prineiple of thia co-opèe-

the true principle should ho under-
stood and acted upoi.

Whatileliberty? A.Ii3anly form,
with its feet planted firmly on the
earth and its heaîd erected towards
the heavens as a source of life and
intellect, determined that neither
its mind or manhood shall ever be
converted into merchandieb the
worsuippers of iealh slaborers, trim your lampe and gid
on your armour for the ceming con-
flict Wh.C', S oefore us, thxe strggle
between labor aud capital. The
struggle ie not far distant, and the
sooner we commence te, lay on a
firin hand the more easy it wil be
for us, and the best and surest coin-
bination ie the co-operativo move-
ment. Laborers, thxe common ties
of huinanity sud justice proclain
aloud that this co-operation
ise ix ely anchor of hop .by
wbieh we can guide oui' veseel safo
to.port; wlthood offleereand fair

y.nd w.ohàlreh..the promiseci
ead Lous thon vo al îeIv

i4g hmd nd u aistlngdth ofcer
and Crew of this goedshp"o

Lot unsoeeasd ail lay lield e0
the capabilities and possibilities- cf
co-peratien. Every Grange eau
'Use it tn Mitn dA

candidate and voting for a man
who will nut seli hie influence and
vote; the sooner he]eaves that party
the better.

Any political party that wil. de5
nounce arnd condemn a man for vot-
ing for honest, upright mon, and
f-avoring good principleeis no longer
needed. The country ie better
without snch a party.

The foolisht1artisan prejudice that
haas governed so many voterg for
years, has placed and helped into
office some of che worst and most
dangerous men; mon more to be
dreaded than convicts. So long as
th" p'eople continue to support them.
there wili be no inducement for
thern to cease their Piundarino-
soheines. A bad law nuresai
alik-e, and a good law benefits ail
alike, rio matter which party enacts
the law. It is therefore to the
iûtiDrest'of every, fariner to -vote for
god, true, ho-nest mnen, for the

name âa amore hadow; the p-rin-
ciples of the t 'adwhat it
doos le the substance.

A mn uwhio;otes for a monopo-
ly candidate becâe e W eong- t»
hMe party, and le not lndep idnt
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